Hunter Valley Wine Festival, 24 June – celebrating the best of Hunter wine,
food and entertainment
The 5th annual Hunter Valley Wine Festival is set to be the biggest on record. The Festival will take
place on 24 June from 11am – 5pm in the grounds of Crowne Plaza Hunter Valley.

Featuring the best of the Hunter Valley’s large and boutique wineries, the Hunter Valley Wine
Festival will offer wine, beer and cider tastings throughout the day, as well as high-quality local
cuisine and entertainment.
Hunter Valley is Australia’s oldest wine region renowned for its Semillon, Chardonnay, Riesling and
Shiraz, along with emerging wine varieties, as well as organic and biodynamic wines.
The Festival is a uniquely family-friendly event. All children will receive complimentary entry to the
Festival, where they will enjoy a variety of activities including a jumping castle, train rides, carousel,
mini car rides and face painting.
Presale tickets for the Festival are available for just $20. Tickets include festival entry, five tasting
tickets and a tasting glass. A special group offer of ‘buy 6 for the price of 5’ is also available.
Bookings and further information: www.huntervalleywinefestival.com
There is plenty of onsite parking at Crowne Plaza Hunter Valley. For visitors from Newcastle, a bus
service is available leaving the Novotel Newcastle at 0945 and Crowne Plaza Newcastle at 1000, and
departing the Festival at 1700 (5pm) to Newcastle. Tickets are available for $20 return per person.
Booking requests need to be made via info@huntervalleywinefestival.com
Special accommodation package
A special accommodation offer including accommodation, breakfast and two ticketsis available
starting from $289 in a hotel room. Or upgrade your package and indulge with a one bedroom villa
(from $369), two bedroom villa (from $429) or three bedroom villa (from $589).
Surrounded by picturesque vineyards and golf course greens and framed by the rugged Brokenback
Ranges, Crowne Plaza Hunter Valley epitomises the best in award winning hospitality and deluxe
accommodation.

Just two hours’ drive north of Sydney, Crowne Plaza Hunter Valley is not only the ideal location for
the Hunter Valley Wine Festival but is also the perfect place to stay when discovering the Hunter
region with easy access to wineries and attractions.
Crowne Plaza Hunter Valley offers deluxe king or twin rooms, spa suites and one, two and three
bedroom self-contained villas, ideal for the family or couples travelling together. A complete resort,
Crowne Plaza Hunter Valley also offers a spa, 18 hole golf course, a 25 metre outdoor heated pool, a
range of restaurants and bars and the on-site Water Dragons Club for children.
For information on accommodation during the festival, contact Crowne Plaza Hunter Valley
reservations on 138 388, or visit the website for more information.
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